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No. 30 North High Street,

00

Tit OFFERED HI THIS OITYI

7.

House Bailders' i(
Furnishings

OF EVERY STYX! AMD QUALITY.

treaichfcAliierirau

Window GHXOS X

PAINTS QBOITNU IN 1L.

eJ pat op l half poand mi for family uss, end Dry

' Mali la talk.

Uru3he9 of every variety & quality.

A flplmdid Asstwtmenl of

MACHINISTS TOOLS.
CARRIAGE MATERIALS.

AXES GRINDSTONES, Ao.

GUN3, PISTOLS, SHOT, 4W.

. fishing TACKLE.

ROPE CORDAGE,

LEATHER AND INDIA RUBBER.

BELTING.
WEDGES, MAULS,' FUMPS,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

1CTTHE8, tVo., ''..'"'
. SCALES. CELLS, CIIAIN3

Table and Pocket Cutlery.
1 iahsHIIJ mTlte the attention of ill taterested ta my

took oC Pocket and Tahl Cutlery, end

ILYEB PLATED rOUAft,

Table, Desert, and Tea Spoons,

Batter Knives, fcc, ;'.
id ROaiRRa BBO'Sr MsAufeeture, fumlrt K ke

sxtrebeavy, Electro-Plate- on gennln Albeit.
Country Merchant, Mechanic, and others, err Invited

leeaU aad examine my Block, u 1 am prepared to kIi
lWlBjeiid Retail. V Wirt. A. GILL.
OolBBboa, Ohio, May 6, 1 SCO.

LATEROPf ITJDLNGTON & CO.

23 23 PAEK PLACE,
20 ft 22 MDHEAI STBEBT,

NBWTORK,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

Foreign' and Domestic

D B Y GOODS
"OR CASH OR APPROVED CREDIT.

1861.
W ere opening, at ourample ejrroom. at th abort

BaaMlt atocU ol flood in aacb of th aix department
t ear buiom, eoserior to anything w bare heretofore

exhibited to the trade.

C LOfll DEPARTMENT.

Thla heogrowa to Ita nreowt magnitude under th
... k ..uunl of a hnvmr ai lone xnerXnc and
eioowidad od laaw. W keep extensive lloee el

tkaBaaatsBdalwtoait

FeWGYVESTOCS

FANC CA6S1MERES
a. ,n.wi in iba market, all aalaetad with Um nici
tfanrlmtiiatton- - Alto, ail giad, colon and vtrtetieaof,

BAOADCLOTfiS,
8ATINETS,

LADIES' CLOAINNGS,
TWEEDS

1AAVERB' sad MERCHANT!' 0A3BIMERBH

sUsSTTJCBY it H3, from X to 12 cent pet yard

and upwards;

T WEEDS, l to U cent per yard last year told

.j 18 to SO;

HINTED BATINETB, at M eents;

Andtllttr Gvtdt eorresyeao'iapiy Imb.

Dress-Goo-ds Department,,.

Uaacberier Pa Urnet, Paney Bilk, "

HaaUlwa do. Printed CbiUia,

Pealfla do. Unnebeater Cinghama,

Printed Lawn, Olaagow do.

PrtatW Brllllantaa, Clinton do.
teaey ainghania, Ottomen Olotha y

mombaatnea, . alpaca,
laekBllka, Poplina,

And A Nat Stket Stylt tf ,

FANCY 6PR1NC GOODS.
Uerrtmae Prtnta, Rtdunend'a Print,
Oocbeea - do. V ,i ani.rtcaai ' do.
rxtlte do, Dnnnell'a do.
BpTifne'e do. Inglleh do.
kaaebeater, fco. Print, ae. . ' '

lXMK9lTd COTTON'S,
bamnea O. Bbeetlnge, Atlantic A. Bheetlnga,

ark do. Amo.keag . do.
Lathrop do. Appleron ' do.'
Bbawnnt ' - do... ' Xvarett
Poeanet do. IHIra, c. do.

All Uradttm math.
BWAOBID BEIRTIItaa AND BnilTIKGa.

Wanaatta, . D wight, Lawresea,
Lonadal, Great Fellf, . Naumkeag,

1U, WelthlJB, llnott,
NewTorkMUU,A;e.,r.

smwls andIiantillas,
.' A LABOR AMD SkLBCT AaBOBTlfflT-

OOTTCt ADRB- -a great Tartety.
JHSCK8 do.
IlORiaaB all tb leading brand.
SBNIMB do. do. i

SHIHTimj BIRIPPB-- U the1eallng bramla,
AUKSKNS do. do.

OOltaiT JIANB do. Iu.
HORBBNB ln. do.
SAHABK8, PAP1R OAMBRI0B, OOLORID CAil

BRIOB, H.

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCKS OF
wnn eooss,

HOSTXRT,
i TAIXXX HOTIOHS,

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS,

V AHrETaT AmDTOIlC WTTHS, ' " '

AJ greet variety of Xooda not enumerated 11 of
wcUiA we pledge araeWea lo eell et the fotoeof. mart!
ri.ee th. larger portion at from 10 to 3 per cent. 1m

beet In, year. , , ? : , j , f n

LATHBOPiLUDINGXON&CO.

KElV.YOmC.
EXPORTED GOODS. .r
HECfclTr-- . .' ' t - ' IJVT it lien Oil, Bertoa At Co., for table BM

ba trvneb atMktrd.fkToiite brand.:. . -

a one Bardlnea. iheRCdX JeeriinM law'td
4 at Caper and Ollre.
a " Table Bewee. ''Ink. Perrtn'. Woeeeeter

,. , ah Ire," "Boyer' guluna," "John. Bull,''
itMTey," "Besaing.- -

t
,

11 Welnnt ud Tomato Cunn.
fa doa.'.Oroee a. Jeleokw.u'e eetebnled tnglleb

rieain, eoneiating f "uauiinowsf," "ri- -

eallll," thweMJiow," Wint," On-
ion," "Oktbag,'' "Bean," "tlnerk'"

to toad) Porter.
Ivtf " Ceapeen'e eetebrated Scotch Alt.

a) lOlneef Preeerre.
vane. Iinliea Uaruonl.aBd Ttraaaollla. .

j rvm vol v ovmiine.
kdmw'a rrbrtod Jtngllsli Mut&ra.la kegt, bom,
ewdkatttefl..; ....,:. u, ...
aa ' , ; - , WH.McONAIJ.( '

et i ii' - r w ,... ' i ; : )

NOW READY
7mi"revised, statutes;;

OP OHIO
If AGENERAL NATC7B1. IS F0R0R AF8. 1.

i . XLIaATJ3S BY
Hoiv Joseph 'IX--: Swan,

witb jvorja or Tim Dscmoys or ins sv- -

(OoDtalnad in twenljr atna aoliuaea t the Ohla and Ohio

Btata Beparta.)
;

AND RKFKREN0K8 10 PRIOt VAWB.
t .

tff lEANBKnj.CRITCnlFELD.ESq.
AMD A ttriX AKD'COMTINIMT IRDK.

lo Tiro Rojal em. Volumes Price $10 00.

.pared la 'a wwkbeenNo oara or eipeniehea
oerfectandreliblelnllreipu.

It baa now Iba LegielatWe aaootlon, harlag been
nnmnlotont Yota ot both Hou.ee,

.ordTrito be dUtribated to the following Buue

and County officer.: . ,.
(tarernor, aitonwr umr, w

end Autfltor of Bute, and
ibe Probate Conrta, Court, of Oommon Pleu, Buper.

io
71 a o.i nnn,.. Andlton. and the Clerke ot the
rarlone Coortelneach eounty, to tlia Mraheraof the
Denate and H.ine of BenreetntntlTee of IhH State, and

.the Governor, ol ta eererai nun io
Thie book, eontatniDir, as n odot, uii oi iu. duiiu,c.

iow In force, and xhe anthorllatlre contraction of them

ud of the New Oon.tltution, will be found to be eipeoial--

ojefnl in the perfarmance ol tbclr dntlca, to all
COUNTY. OFFIOkKB,

JCBTIOKB Of TIIS PkACl, ,

TOWNSHIP T11C3TEK9,
CLERK3 0V lOWNSHiri, anj

C1IY OU'lOtHS.
tnumuch uerBianvehanahaTebepB made in the

dtatuteeeincethepnblicationof the last edition., by
end addltloee. and many Inportent de- -

clflon. nan been glren by the Bupreme Court on eon- -
troyerted polnu.ail '

AHUIWIIiai LAIV,'
DANKHRS, mkkciiants

ANQ UtU OSNKBALl.V

fflll find thli an Invaluable Work.
7V Royal trn. Totwrnft of over Xtntttcn Vundret

In Strong Ur Binding. PricelUMH).

Pnbliihed by

ROBEBT CX.1RICK, CO
Law Pabllahera, Pooktellere; BlnUonen and Importer..

No. 65 Weet loortn etreek
fekl8:d2a:ia Cincinnati O

WANTED for SCO packageaol
PITKCHASERJewelry, for aale at price, a.

leee 10 percent, dlaconut, at the eipreee office at

TV. u, .11 fh. be.t P.t.of etatlen
r (with w wltliout Jewelry) in the nwrkft, at price.

Irnrar then ran be imtrhaitil elwa here. Addreai, irltn
lamp encloKl,

lyI5-4t- w
" "

..
" 151 Court atreet, Boston, Mu;

S. DOYLE & CO
ManufacturerB and Wholesale Dealers 1ft

BOOTS. AND SHOES,
Northwert Corner of High and Gay Sts.,

No. 61,
(IMLIIIMUIIM UHIU.

"A large Slock of Pine and Staple flood, on band."
r31-d- U '.

SUNDRIES.
a, TAPIVUO,FAitin Arrow Root,

Rice Floor Beotch Oat Hail
Peerl Barley . BpUt Peu
Cracked beat Chocolate
Coco " Brown, etc.
Cream Tiiur. 8oda
flue I'rnne.
Beedlem Ratline Vreth Tonatoa.
Peacbea Green Corn

freth Caon'd Prnltaof erery deecrlpU.nl
Jellleaol all kind.; --

VUforing Bxtractaof all klra.
Uum Drop.; Mixed Oandiea;

Almond, f liberie, Peeon Nuta,
. Kngliah Walnuia,raail Hula, etc,

Bo57 , W. AlcDQNALD.

TRAVELLERS!

siriTiiSiiA jiursi:,
BR0ADW AT, 00RNER OP H0UBT0N BTEET

Condoeudon the
'KUUOPKAK PLANr

Oood rare.aood Roobb, Prompt Attendeaoe, and Mod
erate Charge..

8INQLB R00MB So CTB. 75 CIS.aod (1 PEU iAV ,

S0CDUC R00M8 and PARLORS to 3.

Meili aa ordered. Thli Hotel baa all the appointment,
of the beet boteli, a moat central kwitlon, and 1 heated
Ibrougbont by atean. saaiusu .

marched) Proprietor

X1M OXJIFLyVTSJ OH3 .
70EX B WEEXLZS,

A GEX'r rUI1031E,COSTIIIIEB(TAl.
I V IIaiiutta.. Batxarrr. ai.d Ueixa lut Iaa. Cu

.viw oaa; Maai.iuTB' and Cm mOf Haawoie
law Tori Lire and Con. Mctoai bir
Office, 81 Uigb St., Saraje'a 111
' b7-- 4l '

' Alexandre's Kid Glovei '

Aln KTrlBBOIUERED, fflOI'M
A QUATAIRR and regular ehap Black Kid flloraa.
embroidered in while, magenB, purple, etu.

HlMC. Kid U love. A complete eieorUnent
ol theierilebMtedOloTCT alwayiroraaie by

BAIN A SON, .

febSf .
.' No. W8oathIIihitret.

DKfr.SS VOUUM,
New and Attractive.

MoZAMSIQUN,
'

TkaVBLINO PorXMS,

Cbsni Poplinb,
': " Poil PC CmTBtS,

' GsrziLLis

fsencr chiktzcs,
'" :Fbiwch Mobumb, '

FsiNRH OSQANDIM,

jr. --
. CHitrtn Washiho Silks,

Elmant Dstaa Silks,' '. r.

IIkavt Bapqds and Martls Silks
And all other new and faahfonable material moat

demand for handtome Preiee and Mantlllu.
. . ; BAIN A BON,

apr20 So. SO South Blgh atreet

TT AVINO THIS DAT SOLD Olii Block of Uncerie to fi. B.BitlllUa.wecheerfally
leoonmend him to onr old patron and irtenda.

Tiioa. waukEa a chin
Cnlnmbos, Uarch S9lh, 1681 epl-dt- f

TjlLEOANTPLiliVBLACH BILES OB
12j Street Baequee and Hmtlaa; alaa. mco Xrinrmla
and Taaeel lo match, at B ALU

Summer Under Garments.
LISLE riStU TESTS..LAD1E" lea Uaue Herino do. do. .

Genbj Bilk Drawer and Shirt.
Genu India Genie Brawen and Shiru

" " .Cotton - - r
' " 'tlauie Merino Under fhir'.a.

White and Brown Drilling Drawer . .

" Whlta Linen Drawera. .. .

' Bxtr lane Under Bhirt. ,
" Bapnlnr BaglUhBalf liose. ,

" long Stocking.. - ,
fancy Ootion Half Boa :.

' Buapeodera. ,
" doldeaBUlShlrU. ., ( .. .

tut sal In Re variety and at moderate
prices, hy ; .

- - . '

..... , ;. BAt.N K BOM, .
'

. . No. 89 South High ueet. .
.ay30. " :

Notice,
CITY BANK OF COLUMBUS.

rpHB FOLLOW IHO CIIANCEH UXIIE
1 bm4 In the lb officer ef thli Bank, January SlHh,

1661, t wiU Wm. A. PL4Tr,Pn!idnt, and Taonu
Uoobii, Cuhler, realgned their fuoee. Bavin Tavteet,
Beq.,wa (hen elceted Preeident and Wa, A. ti--vv a
pcinted Caahlar. ! i. v, ;

Ht order or an uoara m Ktrvewn
mbt, laei-dl- f. W. A. PIATT, Catkler.i

MTTypSi TICTORIKIB andOUTPB w areMINK eclllne: at verv low price, alee all other kind
lainionaDie rare. . , - ruin daub,
decll.' :

-- , H. 8 South High et.

LadlBi Linen Pocket-Handk'f- i.

Ur.IViriFlBTITCIIEDL1!vEI IlilfD
BstbroMeree Unen Handk all price. .

Aemmed Btllchedand plain do, do. ) 'i ' i,
ulo . . do colored border.

Mtamlng do ' i black border tr.
do do 1 newatylecroaeatllcbed.

Pine Apple do newpatlerne.
Ub mi Plata and Hemmed Blllrbed do all prl(e- -

Oomprwlng th BoatieleotaaMirtmeotlB the city and
at owat pricea.? - BAI A (N.a

bmcj in v ewam mgn street, .

ESTATE OF CHARLES CLAtlK.
OTICB I hereby given that I have been duly

admlnUtralor of Ih tat af Cuarka
Clara, laleaf Pankilaeuuty,deceM.I. , .

: . wt.ait, ..
A TJ. ChllUsdrn, Attorney. '

j:i-3-n n

OHIO BTAXraiAir

liiifi
. v .... . I .1.

Nos. 38, J8 & 40, North High St.

INCEEASFJ) FACILITIIS !

: UAVIKO' MOTKD WTO' MT.,,

NEW BUILDIIIG,
;; t -- " I i H AV;' , ;l "

OVirontly 33xiltvxffo3
MY- -

BOOK JOB DEPARTMENT!
WHILE BOTH HAVB BEEN

REPLENISHED THROUGHOUT,
WITH

Ntw Types, Borders, Ornaments, &c
PROM Till CIL1BRATKD I0TODBT Of

C. T. .WHITE ft CO., NEW . TOEK,
Tirns MAsraa it Tni

Moat Comnlete Establishment
r

t IN THE CITT, " T
1 an bow prepared to Xxtente all Orders for

BOOK AND JOB
PRINTING

WITH DISPATCH!
And In the Host Approved Style of the Art.

. PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO

MERCANTILE
'

AND RAILROAD

iiiNTiNa-- .

Billa of Lading. Circular.
Ilill Head.) Hlanlta, Deeds,

(lartmcatee, iwcii,
. lrap llcKeta,, r Hevlniera,

HOW CAKDS & BILLS IN COLORS,

1 ' "CHECKS, - H0T38,
CARDS, ' BSVXtOPEI,

HXADIBeS, C0NTBACTS.

Illnstrated Show, BilU,
i TOR COUNTRY MERCHANTS,

Show Bill, Bud Bills, labels, Cob cert Fro
rrasunea, Bcbool ana couen Mnenes, uo

tel Jills of rare, InTtlona, As. ;

Boon Worn
0P EVERT DESCRIPTION

School tad Collet Catalogues, -

MlieellanaODj rutpaieu,
CoastitntioBS, Reports, Briefs, kei '

Printing in Gold and Colon ,

P OSTEAL f&
printed In Ivsrj Color ot a

HammothHoe Cylinder,
Ihe OBly rress of tha kind la Central Ohio,

af ihellltlee fee dolnc anr and all of th above deaertp--

Uon of work, an now unrarpaaaed, and eaUifactlon will
be (rowranteed In all caeee. .

TTPAll work furnlahed nraaaptly by me ua proeea.

WHO SHOULD USE ! r

DR. J. BOVEE DODS

IMPERIAL iraE BITTEKS?
All who .are afflicted with Incipient Oonanmptios or

.?. Lnna ehonld a there -

All who auSea from Weak Btonacba, IadlgeiUoa. Dye- -
pepti of rum aiiowM aee tneei.

ah who anger fioai tteaml ee VervoMOabll
Retleneat night, Want of Bleep, Ae., ahould na

All pcraooa who ar eocvaleeoent after fever ot ether
ilekneaanooiOBim. i.

HlniaMra of tb ttoep!, lewyen, Lector ra, and al
peblieepeakeraaboalduMthem. ; - -

Book Keeper, and all penona leading a eedeniaty If
tonld na them.

k The aged end rcflrm ahould e them.
7 All who reonlre a atimulanl ortonie ahould aee them

All who are addicted to th aee of ardent (plrlt and
Wlak to Inform, ahanld nee tnem .

Vh. an awdeof a our Sherry Win, and of th na
tire plant, and herb of the country, and ahould be rw
commended uy lemperanc aocwiiea, ciergymcu, ajn.
rtane, and all frlenda of humanity. . ...

Thev are prepared by an experienced and aklllful phy.
tJclan, and, aatde from their medicinal proper! lee, area
moot delightful beverage, and yet, aa a medicine, are a

innocent and narmieeeaauie oetraoi ncvn. ; .
Hold be drunlete re n rally. .

CHABLEI WLDDLTUXO CO.," Proprietor,
T8 William St., new Tarfc.

fiOBEBTS ft SAKUEL," Agents,
Calvmftue, Ohla" ' ' ' ."aetSdJtwIy.

Wholesale and Retail Depot for

FAMILY GROCEBIESe

In No. 106 South High Street.

n :

T

DEALER IN 4

E A. & i r
FINE & STAPLE GROCERIES

IN ALL 'flEIR 7ARIETIES. . .

, ,' Arally "rrfral Vf Gaade ,

For the FaU and ; Winter Trade

Of .186061 " '

UjUETeJMmlNG RIltfEUF. TIIAKK.S
TO THE 1(70LBO fbr peat favor end pirroa--
aat, and bring DETEBinnEP to 91CBIT
ae&aUaBtanea ef ry atrlct ataeaitlasi te
trade, and araaept dellrerr ,
I wUI call the ataUf of the public to th fact that

hrrlcg a Large eaet wU Selected Stack en

hand, and bring ldlry receipt of good from the differ
at market, I ialeer aryaerf that IeaneSarte tbedli- -
ene ef OohmbB, r la) sny wb any Aeetre U parctaee.

aa aaaortatent of artkle appertaining to theOROCBRT

trade. CKEQCALED ay acyhffwW le the elty.

The price sd raaHty of fa goed eTei4, Iffaar
tea ta fira aatleraetlam. " s ; 7

; Goods Sellyered free of Clarge. ;

novCT. .)?--.- '' . WU4 MeDOHALP,

. FIRST ' -

0PEOrTHECEAt50
.i......' ...rOI.r-.- , tr 1,- - --v.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

AT . P. ROSE'S.'
I, AO AIM Ort'ER TO THEPtBLlC

an entire new deck ef (rood k mi line, luat urca
eedle BewXorkat tbtebeapeet paaiorateeli of which

I aball eell at toe amalleet prbflte, for Caab. My cntloa
ere and frknda are reaoeeuulir invited toealind exam.
mmyOoodandPrlei.eI m dMrrmlned lo Mil a
eheaporahoperthaa eiyatbar houaeia the otiy; end
ee 1 do my uanrng, ana anpertntend my own anat.
aeae, 1 feel ared,froe. my toog experience to bail-ne-

I gin general aallefacrjoa. , IbefleM f work-
men ee emplo,ed, and all work done nrktly to time aad
on abort notice, and warranted lo St. BUangeia rwiing
welly would eonanll their Intereat hy giving me a call

before purcliaiiog leewhere. ' r. ituXB, , ,

i , Merchant Tailor,
mreh39-di- - Ocr. Uib and Town at.

Lacea' and Embroideries,
VALEfcCIENKS,'OTaL'I ES.ff POIHT

Pnaher and Thread
Lace Telia, (new patter.) Valencia ne. Thread and
Point Laoea. kmbrwdmd CoBaa, Sett, Trlmminc end
Skirts, Lie Barbe and Cold ere, Plain Linen Collar,
'Its and l oir,, Embroidered vonars ana uuua in Belt.

i - ' ' BA1B St BON. -- '

Be. IB, Soatb Ulh Street ex

I .' 3 1 - "-- r,

i, r ;

3'.:.,. feJ.l" .t!i 03 .a r.m--

t --
t jrTT s

, 1-

-- E ih S 5 2 v..
, Ji.O-- . "I ,';iiww ; 8 .0:

-- 3-'

4

lm IVVITI ATTENTION toiome of th moit ex'
tranrdlnnry cure by any

i PECTORAL SYRTIP.

Tbey are at home, and any one who baa doubt can In
quir of the pereon who bare bee eared by it .

PR. KITBRR IB PRIPARIV AT ANY TIMB Tt
RXAMINB LUNU8 WITHOUT OIIARQH, F0K AM
T110BB WOO NBfiD 1118 HKPIOiNKS. ,

- ATTIND TO TOTJR COLDS A eana of Ave year.'
tending oared by OR. KEXBMlt'B PB0XORALBIRCP,

I. .' . ?meaoea,Jaa. il, 1860.

Da. Krin -- rj wife baa been afflicted with a bad
eonen and dimcuiiv or breauiini, ror nra or aix yeara,
which .for eererai year back, had gradually increaaed in
rioleoee. Th complaint baa been hereditary, and aha
bad been treated by eererai phyaklan without any re-

lief. In thU atate of her eaae, I procured eon of yooi
Pectoral Cough Byrap. I bought, the Brat time, fifty
cent bottle, which relleredher Tory much ; I then called
and get a dollar bottle, wnloh cured her entirely, and
ane na now na trace 01 me lonner aieeaa. except weaa
neee. I wonld alto atate that I naed the medicine my
aeir to a com and eonen. ine medicine cared me or tak
ing one doee I expreea my entire eatirfvtlon with the
medicine, and ynu are at liberty to publtih thla If yon
deelr lo do o. . wai. ntbsun,

Alderman liftb Ward.
i .

Pirraatman, Mot. 18, 1858.
Pa. Kiyub : A llhough not an advocate of 'Patent

HedicUiea, In general, it afford ma plaaaare lndeacriba
bre to recommend your Pectoral Byrup. Aa a medicine
It la well worthy the attention of any pereon ho may In
any manner be afflicted with cough, cold, and hoaneneaa
of any hind, nd for th peculiar qualification for re-
moving all that diaagreeabla aenaatlon attending a

I bare been, more or leee, In my life, affected with the
aerereat of oeld end hoareenee. At timea my throat
would become eooloeed aa lo prevent my .peaking above
a waieper, and by taking a tew doaea ol the above Byrap
It would relieve me entirely.

In recommending thli medicine, I muat nnhraltatlngly
aay that it la the beat remedy I ever found, pnrportini lo
oure the above, nor abould any family be without thla
remeny mrnienuea ao prevalent.

Voura, moat reapeetfully, '

EDWARD J. JONKe,
Oahlr Vltutena'llepoaU Bank,

BTaraaimLicO.. March 14. 18S9
I have naed Dr. Keyeer'a Cough Byrup for a bad cough

ef aev.ral yeara aunding, and can cheerfully aay it
the peat aaedlcine for Ihe earn that I hav ever taken.

J.W.PR101,

COL. PRATT AND BR KITBKR'B PIOTORAL
STRCP. Db. KTa Dear Bin Rxctue the delay of
my eokaowledglag the excellence of your Peotoral Cough
Byrup tooner. I tak great pleaear In aay ing that it
all yon aay It I. Rknooktdtlu miee out 0 my cou A

and the wore! one I waa ever afflicted with; I have uot
need more than ene-ha- lf ef the bottle, nd I can and do
wtah tliat all who ar afflicted would give tt aa lair a trial
aa I have done, and thai will be croud to aav. "It la ne
quack medicine." 1 would not auffcr another uch an.
attack ror any conaiaeratien, or at any cnei, 1 am con-

fident I eaa breath more freely than tevnr did. I ahall
alwaye acknowledge e debt ef gratitude for Inventing ao
excellent a remedy. Ion are at liberty to nee my nam
in thla regard, aa yon think proper m. w. fttfI, -

meeaenger uomaion vouneu, nitauurgn, ra.
PHtabMgh,A(ay 1L, Will,
M. B I m noatraneer to my fellow-eltlaen- . and ,

who entertain doubt can comult me peraooally.

Prrrrscaeii, April Be, lHffJ.

READ TUB TRUTH. Da. Knamu 1 hare a daugh-
ter who ha taken vral medlcinea for a bad 00 ugh
without benefit among them Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral,
I pnrchaaed from yon a bottle of yonr PHOTO nAL
BTRUP, and before ah had naed half a bottle ah wa
relieved. The eecond bottle eared her entirely of her
eoagb. .: , : JOUNDAitlN,

Aoointon .ireet, Aiwgueny,

Pmevcken, Beeember, SI, 1S5S.
A ORIAT 0DBB BI DR, KBVBlCH'd TBOTORAL'

STROP. 'I live In Peeble townahip, Allegheny county.
1 had a coughing and .pitting, whwn aomutenoed aoout
the 4lh of February but, and continued eight montha, -

employed Ibe beet phyatcian In th country, and my
oontinaed enalatad until early In October. Aleouah . . . . nb.m.,i . . 1 . . rT1 1

that lime 1 waa aaviaea eo wy your r v iumu wuua
BYRUP, which I did, and alter 1 had taken on botil
wa cntireli free from the eouahln and eplttine. I had
deepairedof aver galling wall, end I ihlnk It ebonld b
known mat uu vatuaow ivneuf viu m ,ur .nun vua
tt heedonetnmycaee. JOaN 0. LlI'l'LK,

Wltneaa-- R. M. Kaalt. Peelile townhiri.

' PartoeTr, April It, IB57.
A WONDERFUL OCRS. Bom tun (go, an old

netshborof mine wa very 111 with a bad eoagb. which
a very an uypod to be eonaumpUon. Hi relative
told me that he had taken every remedy they heard
without benefit; hi Brother cam to e mm die, ana all
war confirmed In the belief that ho could not live.
had about th third of a bottle of yonr Peotoral Byrap,
whiah 1 v him. end It entirely earea nun, 10 toe aeton
latiment of alL What make the caa more remarkable,
t the extreme age of th man.be being alwut eighty yeara
old. I have no doubt ine rectorai eavea nia me.

.. JOUMN'QINNIB

DR. KIVBKR'B PRCT0RAL BfROP IN
VILLB. Pleaa (end m anoUier aupply ol your valu-
able "Pectoral Byrup," Almoet everybody around
be theeold and are Inquiring for "Dr. Jtejeer'e Peotoral
limn." Wa hav aoldalxtMB bottle but week, and ar
aaw entlrelv out. Ur. A. Alter and Mr. P. Mal.er.botu
of Blairavlile, Pa., tell na they would not be without
In their Iamlllea. in net, an wno nee it once want
Mia.- - Vonra. reavectfullv.

- J. B, WATTBRBON A SONS

.JDaar30, 1800. ... .......
' ANOTHKR NEW CIRT1PICATE-D- R. KETBER'B
PBOTORAL BYRUP. I had been troubled with acough
and told lor eevwral week ee bad waa it that I eonld
Bleep, 1 had the advice and preeoriptlon from three
tb bertpuymclanaln the city, whom icoaianame.ouioo
not ao ao. 1 nnauy procured apettio 01 jour rccwrai
Byrup, which enred me entirely. eigned,

i. W.WAIONTOW. -

KKLIharty atreet, Pittebnrgh, ra , Jan , 18C0.

, I'BTOP THATjCOCQHINU." 'Howeanl do tr "00
to Eeyaer'aon Wood atreet and get a bottle of hi. Cough
Peeloial, and If that don't care yon, yonr eaae muat
dee Derate indeed." Thla la aapecbnenof the colloquy
on bear almeat every day In eold catching period
th wear. And w can, from actual experiment, cheer
fully concur in the advieer'a admonition a beve, for
hav tried trie ''reciorai. ' in a moot atuooorn caaa. wun
en tire .accrue. Near two week ago w went to Pittebnrgh,
with one of th mot diatreming, eontmry, mniian,
anbdnabl eongh we ever experienced lno onr advent
upon thl mundane apner. n sougoeu atuuiiy
tbnrlouly for one whole week, in nopeo or tiring out,

but la wa nw go. in lan eemea rauerr u nave ua'
nroved kv nolle, end Is hav eccmired trnth.poten'
cy and iHttrtmMUty by the operation. In thla alage
theatege, we conjiied our way toaeyaeri, I4U nood

procured a fifty cent bottle of the -- Pectoral;" took
eecordlag to direcUone, and in forty-elg- hour ere war
BaaeUr of th field, tb enemy having enconditionally
(errendered, after a brief but unequal conflict with
formidable an adversary u Keyer famous -- Qongb
Peotoral." Jfrtmtmnu vnpptr, im. 14, ita'.r. '
... , ::a . mmm- " ...

Tin aTCTBna'g PIOTORAL BTRTTT le nmiared and
(old bi ir GKOHQB 11. REYEKR, MB Wood atreet;
riltaburgb,ra.

Bold in uciumoua ay aueaitio eiuii.
POOTIIACMR ItEITtEnv.

A STJTIK cirnK
Preperadandsoldaw

. I'B. GEO, fi, KlYBBR, '

Price, 2j sen la. .110 Wood St., PltUbnrgh, Pa,

C7 Bold ra Ools aba by ROBERTS A 14MITEL.
t r't; ,.. ..' v rfi :

nETI PAPAIf4:OLLAUS ' AiaJD
va nca nee.

Handsome and economljal.'. Also,'
S1IK.Tie., i- - 1.:nnirioa Lt J ':

( Halt Haea, 1 ; .!.; ! :;,
Aareiwata.eVaj. 'ic - ) ...r.i

J. BAWABON, .,
aprtO J ' nw Bo. South High atreet.''

IIII L SHIRTS, ' '
GOLDEN BILL BBIRT8, "

1 ' OOLDEM BILL S11IRTB. ri"- - -
Th pattawn ef theae ahlrta are new. The Bodice, Yoke,
sleeves sod boeom ere formed to Bt fh pemn with eaae
and eoa.ro rt. Tb mark apon ran on deeignating in

I may be relied on as being ear reel, end eaohaliirt le
guaranteed well mad. - A fall alKll of ll qewlltlee
eonutly for aale et t. j r BAIN',
, aovW. No, 19 Booth Blgh atreet.' '

STELLA1 ha.
IBAW1SMTKLL

all deelrabi eolor. and at very
barnlce. BAIM A BON.

iprllt No. SO South ITIgb (treet.

MA IS TLB IIAHAOES BOTHWIDE and Black, luit reoaived aA',it '
IvW '

THU TTT3TOII FOIlSVE It!
eutelofes--a itAHixjrvrUnion at 4,00 per LOW,

TJBIOB LXITES A?. J BU1A rar, .. . ,
at half the price ebarged by ma!l dealer.. t. '.

TTBWaTi nTTAWTTRSVa. 75 Sobto Fiitn trcer.
.Oolumbas, Mar . !. ' KILBU"
'.. rfJ.A awf tu VeUI tyuttu4 " aw.iO.

CI . i vJiutil iJt to ;i!p.;sfin df ts

--. BSOOMVKJrDTO mT thb ut
QIR ASTLEY COOPER,

' or toKOoir.Ario '

DB.J VALENTINE MOTT
At new vobk.

The aeknewladged Beada of the Frofeaaloa In etthi
, , Menuapnenw :. - n '

The beet Dlurotio, Totiio. and lnvlorant Th
PlneM Extraot of the lTAAiLn.il JUWHraus
BRXEBX. The roreat ana JUoet uoeuy um am
ant

INDISPENSABLE TO FEMALES,

INCOMPAFtABLE FOR THE AGED,
" THE SAFEST AND MOS?

DELICIOUS BEVERAGE IN THE' WORLD.

For Sale, Plntt xnd Qaarta, by mrntj
Drnggliit, Orocer, cr Country Meronans.

'

r.nnir out fob BOOM

LONDON GINS.nra nvLT nENTJlNB AJITIOLB IB

CHARLES' L0N00N CORDIAL GIN.

B. BALDWIN & CO., '

Imnorters. 91 Liberty" St.,
, ; N 1V YORK,

Bold In Oolnmbo by 'RIBtI1 AUX,

Wholeule and BeUII Orocera, Swtfanan Bn'd'n!(-0- .

A. WAONBR. othera.
Is Oinelnnatl, by - BIIIRB, R0Kinl w- -

.. and other.

... .. Til B ...

WEEKLY OHIO STATESMAN.
HAVINO A CIRCULATION

LARGER B SEVIRAI TE0U8ANBB .

Than any othoT paper In Ohio, outalda ot Olndnoatl

Offers Facilities for Advertising
'

Which CANNOT fAIL to bring

bpeedr and nemnneratlTa Hetnrrje
11

To thoae who take advantage of them. ,.

THK WKKHLY
B latrlbated a lt through every Poet Office in Ohio,

Reaches a Large Class of Readers
Who patronage la wlMblei and who eldom iee the

) Dally Edition ef city Journal; and. as only ,

A Limited Number of Advertisements
J Are Inserted IntU eehtmne, H'porirlately aad . .

(Al0MEtV WSPUVEO!
.. ,' iran c.hhot rati to. '.

'

2kttxAOt Attention
t ..." 'Auir'v " ''' :"'

WHOLESALE DEALERS
Advertlatng lo th WEEKLY STATE BM All will Bo

It advantagaua in ;..-,,.,- .

THE INCREASE OFTRADE
Which I almost certain to follow an extensive dlnemtn

atlon ' knowledge ef their bnalneSs '

AMOKQ COUHTBY BKALEltS !
I

'
APVEBTIeSHKNTB CXINDEDOU

I Tho "Weoklv Statesman
Should h handed rn before frlday noon.

; .f. ., , the - '

ONLY PREPARATION
,;. THAT Has

' .u "f
1

;

of
STOOD THE TESTOF YEARS,

I
And ffrawe mora and snore popular

Tery dap! . -

And testimonials, new, and almost without number
might be given from ladiea and gentlemen In all grade,
of society, whose united testimony none could resiat,
that Prof. Wood' Balr Reitontt:vewlll restore the bald
aad gray, and preeerve the hair of the youth lo eld age,

loan luyontiiiut oeauty. : :i
ua : Rattle Creek. Itii b. i Bee, Slat, ,1bJ8,

Pxor. Wood: Thee wilt plea aooep t a lln to infurm
thee that Uie balr on my head all fall off over twenty
yeara ago, caused ny a complicated enromo disease, at

tt tended with an emotion on the head. A continual
it Court of aufferlng through Itfe having reduced me to a

state of dependence, I Lave not been able to obtain stuff
for cape. Usither nave i oeen anie in oo tnrm up, in

ef which uy bead baa Buffered extremely from
cold. This induced m topay Brigga A Hoilge almost
the hut cent I bad cn earth for a two dollar bottle of thy
11 air Reaturatlv. about the Brat of Augnat lest. ' I have

not falthfnil followed th direction and the bald snot la now
of covered with hair thick and blrk, though suerl, tt la

alaocomlng. In all over my bend. Peeling confident
that- - another large bottle would restore It entirely
and permanently, I feel anxlona ta peraeverve In It use,
and being deatitute of mean lo purchase any more, I
would aak thee If thee wouldat not be willing to cod me
an order on thine agents for a bottle, and receive to thy-

self the aerlptar declaration "th reward I to those
that arc kind to the widow ana trie latnerieas."

i
; . , Tby triend, - feUdANNAli KIRUY.

be tlionler. Noble Countv, Indians, Pcb. Stb. l&U.
Piior. 0. J. Woonf Dear Kr: In the latter Jiart of

of the year W). while altending the BUte and NaUenal
Law Bcbool of Uie Btat ot New York, my hair, from a

we eau unknown to me, commenced felling off very rap.
idly, ao that In Uie ahort apace of aix montha, the whole
uppor part tf my scalp was almost entirely bereft of IK

bv covering, and much of th remaining portion upon tti
Sid aad baca past ot my bead ehorlly alter became gray,

nu so that yun will not be surprised when I tell you that up-

on any return to the Btata of Indiana, my more casual
acq na in lan ces were not eo much at a Ion to Jllacover the
cease 01 tue cnange in my appearance, aa my mora nirof mate acquaintance were to inoognlae me at all. ,

et. x I at once made apulication to the moal akillful phyal'
H clan in the country, but, receiving no assurance from

them that my halt woe Id again be restored, I wa forced
lo beceaae reconciled le my fate, until, foruanatcly, In

ao Ihe latter part of th year 1U57, your Restorative waa re-

commended to me by a druggist, as being the most relia-
ble. Ualr Restorative In aee. I tried one bottle, and
found to my great .aatiafaetion that it waa prodnoing th
desired effect. Binoe that time, I have need seven do-
llar' worth of your BeatoraUve, and ai a result, have a
rich eont of very soft black hair, which no money enn

j ,.,..- -ray. i

Al a mart ot my graurao ror your raner ano will in
the nroduotloo of o wonderful an article, I have raoom- -
meuded it aae to many of my friends and acquaintances,
who, am nappy to intorm yon, are using it witn me
effect.. Verv reei.ectfullv. vours. ' "

, , .i !. A.M. LATTA,

i. ., Attorney and Couoicllor at Law,
Depot, 444 Broadway, aud sold by all dealers through-

out ibe world.
Th Rntoratlre Is put up In bottles of three sites, vh:

large, medium, end email) th email holds H a pins, and
retail for on dollar per bottle', the medium holds at
least twenty per cent, more lb proportion than theaanall,
and retail for two dollar a bottle; th large holds a
quart, 40 per cent, more In proportion, aad retails for 3
abottlo, ., , . ; ..' , ... - .i-- ci ii

O. J. WOOD A CO., Proprietor, 444 Broedwv,.Haw
KO'k, andllt market titreei, ns iKinia.aio. - .. ,

' And aoldby R0BERT8 A BAMUSL, Columbna, 0M6,
and by all good Druggist ad Paocy Ooods wealere. .'

BPTtil:dAwolI.. .i l '. . .." ;!
Watches! Diamonds I! SiWer WarellU

A CUOICE A' SORTIttEftT Ol' GOLD
iV. and Oliver Watches, In great variety ' "

1 am Aaant for th AjiaaMaJi Wa'rea Co and can
(ill the axoallent Watches at manufacturer' piicei,
atthee Wholesale or Retail. ... v.!Come and cbooa from my beautiful display of Dia
mond nd other rich jewelry. ' Style new price low.

A to Silver Ware of sterling quality, i can snow new
pattern, vary hndome

airver Plated Ware, lea Selta, Ornl, Walter, Oaitors,
Baskets, Pitcher, Goblets, Knives, Porks, Spoons, Ao.

Then I have I aupply of fin Table Cutlery, Pocket
Knives, axere. etc.. ao many vaucy wooas mum aa
ar deelred for present at asach pries aa ar aa Induce.
mem I lb.pretia.r., v l? , (

marSr"'' " : ''UeHaetuw Btat lioaa neaiw. S '

- n,..i.. - I) i ...ii v j'i u rs'.'i -

Gcriis' :.Jiticns; t5hirt.; Collars,"';,.; '

HP rtfjrLKIOH aiAI,lTVIIv CI Aitw hot!, Btuiaing, nyroo, reraignay, stenirew end
Other new shaiie. Hemmed Pocket Ilai.d.eirhlefs. Neck
Tie. Btoekaj Btnet end Evening Bloves, Hnlf lloa of
every kind. Under Oartaanta aad nil kind ef BenU'Boi

Ishlos Uuede k freet.Tarltty gb el moderate erWee,- -

i. ... , ufi ' al SON,;
!

feb . L,a: !; Ho.. South High treet

i tALTEStli AiTIlkEA i) LACE irriTTll
iVA of iKnnt qualities for l.a.lles: a lan, Md Mittgt fajp--; J.l 4V BALM 'AW
AaM

.itoua .vbjrti.'j fit! ) . Ilia ew e '.: UYtM
tttti t--

a JAi wMeMaiaeieiK

mmm

MU. KEIVNEDT, Uf " RUXBDnVl
dUeovwred la en of out oemmen paatnre treed

a remedy that ouree

Every Kind of Unmor,
The worst Sorofuls down to a common Flmple.

Be ha tried It In over eleven hnadred oaaea, and e.v
er failed except In two eaae, (both thunder humor 1 lie
has aow IS hla poeaeeaion ever ne knmlrectertiacteaof
Ita value,. all within twenty mtieg 01 ucaton.

Two bsttlea are warranted to cur a nursing sore
mouth.

One to three bottles will core the wont kind 01 runpies
on the face. ,

Two or three bottle will clear in syawa or cues.
Two bottle ar warranted to cure the worat canker la

the month or atomach. . .
Three to five bottles are warranted to core trie worsi

kind of Erysipelas.
one to two bottles are warranted to ears an nsmor

the Eye. ,
Two botliee ar warranted 10 care running uie car

and blotchea among the hair.
four to six botles are warranted Is cure corrupt and

tanning nicer.
One bottle will oure acaly eruption of the akin.
Two or three bofllee are warranted to cure the went

kind of ringworm.
Two or three bottle are warranted to cor the moat

deeperate eaae of rheumatin.
, Three to four bottleaare warranted tocnreaalt-Rheum- .

live to eight bottle will cur th worat eaae of scro-

fula.
A benefit la alwav exnerlenced from th Brat bottle.

a perfect cure i warranted when the above quantity I

aken. xi,. .a 1 .

ROXDUBT. MASS.
Cr.B Uanaar-- 1 The reputation of the Medical 111

every, Incuriog all kinda ot human, la o well eeUb-Uah-

by the unanimous voice of all who have ever naed
it, that I need not aay anything cn Ihe subject, aa the
moat aklllful physician and the muat careful Drugglalllo
the country are urianimoualn it praiae.

In nreaentlna the Medical Dlacovery to your notice, 1
do It with a full knowledge of Ita ouratlve power, In rej
Having all, and curing moat 01 tnoae disease 10 wiucn
you are unfortunately eo liable. That most excruciating
dlaense to an affectionate mother,

NVUSINU SOKE MO .Til,'
Is enred as If by a mlraclai your own temper Is restored
to It mtural aweetnesa. and lour babe from ahort and
fretful nap tocalm andaweet slumbers; and the Medical
Dlaoovery becomes a fountain of

.
Mealing to your huaband

and nouscnnid.
In the mure advanced atairee of .

. GANtttiU
Iteitendeto the stomach .causing

. . . AlVSPLPSIA, ,

which Is nothing but canker cn the af.ir.a.4.; then to the
Inlcsuneaana ,.

KIBNEVS.
creating a sinking, gone feeling, and an icdlfforenM eves
to tnexare 01 your lamuy. . . .

Tour stomach Is . .,,
' ' HAW AND INIXAniL,
jrour food distresses yon, and yon can only take certain
kinda, end evan of that yonr ayetom doe not get half
th nourishment It contain, a the aorlmonoo Buld of
ihe ranker eau Itant then rear complexion loa Its
bloom and becomes sallow and greenish, and your beat
day 1 gone, for want of nouriahment yonr aystem be
come, lonae and fiabnv. and th fibre of yonr body b
com relaxed Then follow a train of diee Which thl
Medical liisrovery Is peculiarly adapted to

' nnnri'f ,.,
n.iiaiMn a. n 1,... main h, ft, AA. weakneea,

the spine end small of th bark, pala of the hip Jolul
when yon retire, Irregularity of the bowels, and alae,

that meat excruciating ot dlacaets, the

" .. - ., PILES. 1

Bow many thousand of poor women are suffering from
this disease end pining away a miserable lire, and their
next door neighbor does not know the cause. I wisb4e
Impress on your mind that good old proverb, "Anwanc
ol prevention I better than a pound of curc."4n tb .

mcdical iscovEHr ....
yon have both !he preventative and the core, with this
gnat and good quality, that it will never, under any
clrcumalancea, do you any Injn.y. r'

XIUJ irtCDICAL DISCO V tit
Is especlaly Intended for dlacaiea of th blood, but alnoe
It Introduction in the Western altelea, It Is found to I

th belt. : f "" ' ' " '
AOCK KEIWEI

that waa ever before the public
No change of diet ever neoeseary eat Ihe heat you car

ksd getenonghef It. :t
Dianrriom roa one table aiioonfnl per

day Children over tea years, dessert spoonful Children
from five to eight years, tea spoonful. As no directions
can be applicable ta'all eonsltutlona, lake aufficlent to
operate en the bowel twice a day.

J Yours truly,
,.-- ' DONNAJ.D KENNEDY.

Price SI Oil per bottle.. Por '. y every druggiet u" 'th Celled Btatea. aepSl-dAwl-

j)0 YpU ;WANT; WHISKERS?

' Da YOU ,.

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?
i DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHtl
t BELLIHQHAM'8

'' ' CELEBRATED

SliniulatinsOiigiicut,
:"; For the Whiskers "and Hair
Tb subscriber tak pleasure In announcing othe

Citlaen ul Ibe Culled States, that they have obUlned th
Agency for, and are now enabled to offer tu the American
public, th above Juatly celebrated and
arwcie.;'ins) - j , ,

- vs-.- , '

STIMULATING ONGUENT
:

I prepared by Da. 0, P. BELLINOHAM, an emlneni
phyalciau of London, and II warranted to bring out a
vuck set or y

'WMskcrsor.a Mustache,,,.,
In from three to aix weeks. This artlole la the only one
ef the kind need by the French, and In London and Paris
it Is In universal nee.

it le a beautiful, economical, toothing, yet stimulating
conrnound.actln ae if bv marie upon the root, causing
abeanitfut growth of luxuriant hair.' If applied to the
erarp, It will cure aaiDBtm, and cause to spring op in
place of the bald spots a fine growth of new hair. Ap

according to directions, it will turn an or Towr
alrniBX.and restore rav hair to II original color.

leaving tt soft, emooth, and flsxibl. The ''Omuibt" Is

aa Indispensable article In every gentleman1! toilet, and
after one week's use uiey would not lor any consideration
feewitheatlii.' f .j.'--

The aubscriben are the only Agente for the article In

the United Btatc, to whom ail order muat be addressed
rrice One Dollar a box tarsal bj all Bruinilata aad

Dealers; or a box of the "Ongueot" (warranted to have
the deetred effect) will be sent to any who dean It, by
mall (direct), securely packed, on receipt of pr)c and
postage, l I". Apply to or . r,u.. ., s, - , nusvaya, u. iibvibssiv at w, a?

rauooisTa, Ac,
febSOtlAedn .,.. .., ... d WUllam Btrecl,Mew Ifork.

PTRTSJ-- R V TOW.
j r. Wheleaale and Retail Dealer In1; ' V J T I

Foreign tfe4 Dbmesti; Cigars,
,,, .u ab ssarr agann , tt

- Smoking ft Chewing Tobacoo. "
Deo, th but (jMllty ot nnTrr'S wonjtentlj

on iiitiio,...
' lLTOountry ISeruhanta are Invited to' call before for
ehaalrig eliewnen'.' "JI NO. 4 EAST THIRD STREET,

j Bet Mala and Bycamore,. .

:j'novai'Wqn
1w- - CINCINNATI, O, ,

'i.,.. balaHB.- a' mh i irr- - .Wrifla ivnAuc Ot w
t T'XIIKIH nk. SALta- -

iX MOOU, SO. 1M BAL1IMOBS HI--irml
ntr. trW Ml Ikealav ai1sk4Mf But ' " I

GOLDEN MEDAL, .

,r '

i GRAND
..I AND BQARE

. i P1ANO-F0RTE- 3... . fr--

' Belns hluhl reeommended b the first Pnfemore abd
siuaicai Amateura oi me country, and
EVERY

INBTBOMBNT-- s'1'.' .

The most fastidious customer atay relf epea eeing
piea4 in every respect,, - r ' r

avermiiinerai, - - waa, annual m wv.
SKLTZBR A WBBSTBR, Agente,

OctMilydw.- . i ,, , , . OoUuubtut, Ohio,.

T) L E A O II F. D M(IF.RTIIUS AND
Hri tktimha. .il aHAiha. af meet cetobrated Baak,

now offered la greatest yarietf ana ffi-g- ;

' " 'aprlll . Booth Illgh street.

ijANOr lDIlt!W II.K,
J ' ; PAMOX Dunne e",,loL.i 'i

.vi. ' FANCY DRRuB SILKS,
W ere bow offering ear lament (took of Faacy Drees
Bilk et prtnee less ihn ever before offered in thi city.
The attention of the ladle of Oils elty and vicinity

I very select and complete ka all,
SeifOOfclallUsHa--'- PBTBRIjAIN,
feww. ',, aVeth Ulghitrwrt.

A'LrotCAWBftl-S- ) 1UD dtOTE.
1. Alletaeeend eolorf Jejt opened et - BATIfB,

Jjatte.- - ,ftlvt,jvvt hgWetaatrrnw!,
haul I ocj no l;!fft. tw.'t et.orv

Dr. J. H. MCLEAN'S

Streiitlicniiii Cordial and lilood
;.ii?itPTOirii3n;4 nf
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uunuiaii.
ever taken.'
TT IS BTHICT- -

A ly a acienttfio and
Vegetable Oomponnd,

firocured by the
Root. Herb

and Bark, Yellow
Dock, Blood ' Boot,
Baimparlllv T I 1 d
Cherry Bark and Ban- - fr? I

dellon nter Into Iter ii.
oompoaition, ine

Hefope Taking,1 remedial Aittr lOKing.; -

prlnclpl ol each Ingredient la lnoivghly extracled t)f'; '

my new method of dleUlllng, producing, ji deuclrna, c ,.
hlleratlng eplrlt, and the moatINfALLIBLB remedy for ,

renovatiog the dieeaaed ly.wro, and reetoring tbe aick, .

aufferlng and debilitated INVALID to HVAtin and

lfIcI,B!A'li HTRRROTHENifia COH t-

':,:,,,J:.;1',:" oi-i,- ,-; ;'".;;;',,
Will efoeteally war . '

liivaii, uujartiAinx, , visrarata,; aunviua.
Chronic or Nervous Deblllte. Dlaeaaea of the Kidneyii

and all dlaeaaea arising from a disordered Liver or BUim , ,
ach, Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Inward Pile, Acidity or Kick

neea of trie Btomaes, uiineee or mood to ine iiue.t, uuit
paia or awlioming In the bead, PalkAation of the newt.'
Fullness or Weight in the Stomach, Bour Eructations
Choking or suffocating feeling when lying down, Drvneal
orYollowaeasof Uiabklnand Eye, Night Sraata, In '

ward Fevers, Pain Iu the small ol die neck, enesi or sine. .
Budden Fluahea of Beat, Depression of Bplrlta, Frtxhtful
Dreama, Languor, Deaondency or any Nervoua DUeas
Bore or Blotche on the Bkin, and Fever and Aeue (or
Chills and Fever.)

Over a million of Uottlcs', '

Have been sold during th last six months, and in no Iu
stance has It failed in giving entire satisfaction. Whu
then, will suffer from Weakneae or Debility whoa Ua
LEAN'S BTKHNQTllKNIhl CORDIAL will eni your

No language can convey an adequate Idea of the Imme-

diate and almoet mlraculoua .jhange produced, by taking
thla Cordial In the dieeaaed, debilitated and shattered
nervous system, whether broken down by excess, weak by .

nature, or Unpaired by alckneea, the relaxed and anatrai g
organisation la restored to it pristine health and Vigor, ,.

OTAKKIED PEHSONS, ' "
Or others consolous of Inability, from whatever cause,
will find McLean 8trngthnlng Cordial a thorounh '

regenerator of the system; aud all who may have Injured
themselves by Improper indulgences, will find In the Cor
dial a certain and speedy remedy. ....

Te the Ladles.
McLean's Strengthening Cordial

' la a sovereign and apeedy cure for

INCIPlENTCONSCnPTlON.WIHTE.
Obstructed or Difficult Menstruation, incontinence of

Urine or Involuntary Dlacharge thereof, Falling of the
Womb, Uiddlneas, Fnlntlng and all Disease Inctdne t
Female. '

, There It noKlsUks About It. ',

Buffer no longer. Tak it according to Direction. Il .

will etlmulat, itrengthen end Invigorate you and uum
the bloom of health to mount your cheek again.

Every bottle la warranted to give satisfaction

EOa C'llILDHEIt . -

If yonr children are atckly, pany,orafulcUid,UcLeaoF
Oordial will make them healthy, fat and robust. Deb,
pot a moment, try It, and you will le convinced.

ITjIS DELIOIOUSjrO'TAKE:
I i Cuivtu.-Bsvi- re of Brnggtataor Dealer who ma

try to palm apon yea iume bitter or Barsaparilla traal ,
which Ihey can boy cheap, hy sarin, ltlaiuataa good.
Avoid such aten. Aak for McLean Strengthening Cor-

dial, and take nothing else. It Is the only remedy that
will purify the blood thoroughly and at the sem tin
Strengthen Ih system.

One ublespoonful taken every morning (aatlnr, Is a
certain preventive of Oho lera, Chill and Fever, Yellow
lever, or any prevalent dlaeaaea. It la pot op In large
tottles. - .

PrIoeeDlySI per bottle, or Sbottlei for fS.
. . 1, II, McLMAN,

g0a proprietor of thi Oordial,
' AIo McLean? Volcanlo Oil .jinlmant,

1 Principal Depot en tbeeorner of Third and Pin atreeta .

It. Iioui. Mo. , . ,

. McLean's Volcttulc Oil Linlateui.
Th belt Liniment In th World. Th onlyaafa and

certain oure for Cancer, Pile, Swellings and Bros-ohitl-

oj Goitre, Paralysis, Neuralgia, Weakness of th
Muscles, Ohronlo or inflammatory Rheumatism, Still-

ness of th joints, contracted Muscle or Ligament,
Earache or Toothache, Brulaea, Sprain, Wound, Freeh
Cute, Ulcer, Fever Bore, Caked Breaala Bore Nipple,
Bum, Bcalds, BoreThoat.or any Inflammation or Pale,
no difference bowievere, or ho long the disease mi p
have existed. McLean's Oelebrated Liniment ie on.
tain remedy, -

Thousand of human being have been saved a lift it
decrepitude and misery by the use of thl Invaluable met-nin- e,

McLEAN'S VOLCANIC OIL
. LINIMENT

Will relieve pain almost tnrtantaneously, and It wllk .

cleanae, purify and heal the foulest tores 10 au incredi
ly abort, time. . 'J

t ot lloroee and Other Auliuale.
M. Lean i celebrated Liniment 1 th only aafe and

remedy for the cure of Spavin, Ring Bone, Wind-gal- l,

Bplinbk Unnatural Bamps, Nodee r SwelUnga. It
will never fall to cur Big lieaj, PoU Evil, Fistula, Old

running Bores or Bweeny, If properly epplted. Per
Bpraina, Breiae, gcrtch,t, Bona or Woendi, Oraoked
Heel, Ohafea, Baddl orC.illar ilallilt la an infkliaie
remedy. Apply It aa directed, and a.ear Il certain ta
every Instance. ,

-

Then trine no lonirer with tho- - many worthies LOI

menls offered to yon. Obtain a suppij of Dr. MoLaaa'
celebrated Liniment. It wllleureyon.

J. II. ITlcLK AN, Sole Proprietor,
Corner of Third and Piu btrntf, Bt. Louii, Me.

Vo, Mia hv all drurirlsui.
tursaleby . BOBIUTB A 8AMUBL,

'. eutciti-dA- Oolombni, Ohio.

PEOF. WOOD'S

1T0MTM CQBBIAL

BlOOD.raOVATOR.
Is precisely what Ita name Indicate!, for, while;

H,nlesuant to the taste. It 1 revivifying, exhllarl-- .

inpf, .invigorating end itrengthening to the vital! ,

powers, aad at the same time revivifies, rein
rvlslates, and rensws th Blood In all its p drily, ne
Lv:tlius at once restore and rtndar th tyttem in-- I

mUntrabU to attaekt ofHntat. It Is the only
' ' Inrepvallon ever offered to the world, o ehemi-L- sl

eally and skillfully combined a lo le the mostN.
'mowarful tonie. and at the earn time eo perfectly

idau'sd to, aa to act lo peneot accordance witn uiei
fjiiar-- a of nature, and beuee Will (OOtA (A wtatfS'Ll
C1 afovnecA, and tone up the digestive organs, arultj

:, thus allay all esrvous and other irritation. It ii
-- 'ier actly exhilarating, and al the same tlms it bl.

tjl 'composed sntlrely of vegetable, yet o combined fa
I iu Li nroduee the most thorough tonic effect, with

out producing sny Injurious ooueequences. Such
a remedy nas long oeen leu w vm a ue.iwmuiu ,u

(.'ibe medical world, lor it necos no muiei asm
...... j.uiti. fnliAM ! MilAnlr.nr AlMaaa. andn.aeo

proceeils tod Indeed lays th aystem open to the; La
f Ata Aal (a tail II

Allnaldleuiattacka of many or uie moai iau ani-.i,-
. a '

I I I for example, aa the following: Uonaumptlon, in- -

4 Vidlgealion, Dyapepsla, Lose of Appetite, FUntnem,
N.rraus Irrltaliillty. Neuralgia. PalpllaUonot Ihe

j' Heart, Melancholy, Night Bweats, Lauguor,
Retention of. a well as Painful obstructed.

too profuse, or too Mint Menstruation, and Fall- -

n'log of tb Womb. These all depend upon general
.This lMreJiealthv, tonlo Uordlal aad

W a: j ! mm in. .. nna. (h. ai, n In 1 1

rise and Mt. There ta no mistake (boot It.' But'fl l

dm la not all. If the system is weakened, we are," -- ,t
upen to bllloui attack, th liver become torpid,
or worse diseased, th kidney refuse to perform H ;r.'
their functions, and ire ere troobled with acaldtngik
and tncontintnoe of urine, or involuntary die
charge of the same, pain in the back, side and be. A
tween the shoulders, exceedingly liable to illght 11
nolda, cougha,andlf uochecked, soon emaciation '
follows, and the patient goeadown to a premature
grave. But space will not allow us to enumerate fl
the many Ills to which we er liable In a weakened W 1

conaition 01 uie ejaiem. oqi wa wm n--r, ut uiw
Cordial and' Blood lienova tor roe hav perteut,
aafa. nleaaant aad effeetaal remedy for Ion of 0
Annetlte. blllouaneea Flatu ence, weak and lick'

fl Di.,a.uh. Laneuor. Lives! Complaint, Oh ilia and
rarer, or any Bilious atlai.k,Cosiivenesi, Acidity ,i,0
of the Stomach, Nervousness, Neuralgia, Palplte-lio-

of the Heart, Depression l Bplrlts,Borsl,!l'-- l

o f imple on tb Foe, or aay dlwaaa arising fromlJJ
ntnuia hiond. n.1, aa Boroful. Erysipsia. Rroa i'..,...M

(hills, Cough, difficulty of Breathing, and all that '
im M "-- a ftaaaala waekasea. and re il

OP above. , W will alao eay the Iraveier ,
to epldemlei, change of elimate and waW V

l.r. wtu find la a nleaaant, tale and sure remedrJLA:na 1

A and none should aver travel without. Reader. VJ, .
try It, lorw eaaurtyo yu iiuuanaamnf
lndaed. aa wen aa a irieoo la need, aui persons oj
sedentary habits will find It a perfect preventive of A
ae will as cure for those ailments to which they are y"I

larticuuiriy expooeu. ueoov hi,umic,.,.,.muwi,-- .
i .iali.it,turueva. Uierarv r.ntlemeo.and ladiea who ar not

aeuuund t mack outdoor exeielse, will find ill dj their advantage to keep a botue consiauiiy on 1Vhand; and, above ell, mothers, or the twcomlui

sueni wtu go tnrougn that most oangerous uenourl out only wtb all their accustomed strength, but:
Pi loleue ana rree from the tnoasene atimni.n prvv- -

Jk aletilamnna tharAm.la nartloa of lb World, ll
U short, It la Indeed mo lW cordial.' Try It, oln jJJ I T,d

.nd ,Attnl na but,,, ma lha risk Of delay! It mil .'Jm
relieve and urov liaelf emplittloally Ktttora
luim tMHnl unit Ulnad ItMOtator. ilolnel

0. i WOOD , pr.piUtor, 4M jwoaoway,
ork. and 114 Market Street, BL Louis, Mo., anr

ia k. RiinaRTa A RAMUEL.

all eoea. , urunrais, rrw --""iper Bottle . ., hiarohittHlAweowiy j 1tI)oui

nti er v sr. n A iip.sts TO ELL
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